Not done 3 mth no murmur atelectasis N, Negro; C, Caucasian; CHF, congestive heart failure; CTR, cardiothoracic ratio; HS, heart sounds; LLL, left lower lobe; LVED, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure; mth, months; MR, mitral regurgitation; PA, pulsus alternans; RLL, right lower lobe; RH, right heart; ±, equivocal.
the diagnosis of congestive heart failure and either Preadmission history is shown in Table 2 . Eight left lower lobe atelectasis (5) or left lower lobe children were born at full term, with normal birthpneumonia (4); two also had right lower lobe weights, and one was delivered prematurely with a opacities (Table 1) . On physical examination, all birthweight of 1558 g. Sibling rank varied from first were in congestive failure with quiet heart sounds; to eighth, with matemal age from 17 to 30 years.
four had pulsus alternans and four had murmurs of Four mothers had had mumps in childhood, two mitral regurgitation. All were anaemic (Hb 8-8-had not, and three were uncertain. Prenatal com-11*4 g/dl). All had increased cardiothoracic ratios plications were absent in four; premature rupture of (67-73%), as a result of left ventricular and left membranes, with premature delivery occurred in atrial enlargement, and pulmonary venous en-one mother; mild toxaemia was present in four, gorgement. Viral studies' were negative in six, and a and exposure to rubella in the first trimester ocrise in Coxsackie titres were observed in one. curred in one. Family history was negative in four. Rubella antibody titres were done in six and were Two mothers had had previous early miscarriages positive in two. Mumps skin test was done in seven, and one of these had had two previous premature with negative results in six and an equivocal re-infants as well. Three mothers had asthma but were sponse in one. Cardiac catheterization in seven not on continuous therapy at the time of pregnancy. children showed normal coronary arteries in all, One mother had sickle trait and epilepsy, for which and no associated congenital defect. Four had she was treated with phenytoin. Family history of normal right heart pressures, while in the remaining heart disease was limited to rheumatic heart disease three these pressures were raised in varying degree. in one father and unknown heart disease causing Pulsus alternans was present in four. The left death at age 16 in another paternal aunt.
ventricle was entered in five of the seven and the After discharge, all children were followed in the end-diastolic pressure was high in all. Of the four outpatient department ( 3 years of age. Two were discharged from clinic necropsy on the former. The latter had had a attendance at 5 years of age; the third was lost to phenolization done at 2 years of age, with minimal follow-up at 3 years of age, clinically doing well. clinical change; necropsy on this infant also conSix children, after initial improvement, continued firmed the diagnosis of EFE. to have recurrent infections with 'failure to thrive'
Various clinical features were examined for their and chronic congestive failure. Four of these died prognostic value. All children were treated the same between the ages of 16 and 36 months. The other way with digoxin and diuretics initially. The two children did poorly for about seven to twelve digoxin was increased with growth until the age of months but then improved. Digoxin was stopped at 2 to 4 years in the five children who survived. The ages 3 and 5 years. Catheterization was performed at past history and the admission history were not reages 4 and 5 years with normal results, except for pos-markably different. Physical examination was not sible slight impairment ofleft ventricular function in useful since all were in failure; pulsus alternans and one. These two children continued to do well and mitral regurgitation were present in those survived were discharged from clinic at 5 and 8 years of age. and in those who died. Left lower lobe atelectasis
The four children who died all continued to have with or without penumonia was present in all and recurrent episodes of atelectasis, pneumonia, and cleared in all initially. All responded to treatment heart failure. The anaemia persisted or worsened in and were discharged; three maintained their imspite of treatment; the cardiothoracic ratio initially provement; two had continuing problems for seven showed no improvement and then increased. Two and twelve months before manifesting further imchildren developed a chronic left lower lobe provement; four continued with problems with no atelectasis, and one of these collapsed the entire left major periods of improvement up to the time of lung during his terminal admission; these two died their deaths. The decrease in cardiothoracic ratio while in hospital and necropsy confirmed the was slow, with even the 'normals' staying above diagnosis of EFE. The other two children died at 60 per cent for months and years. At 5 years of age, home at 17 and 32 months of age. There was no two children had a ratio of 51 and 58 per cent; .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
leads and T wave inversion has increased in V6. Loss of anterior force was confirmed on vectorcardiogram with early posterior displacement of the outgoing limb on the transverse plane.
at 8 years of age, one child had a ratio of 60 per cent. with a delayed transition zone (two in V5, one in After treatment of heart failure, cardiac catheteriza-V6); this was confirmed by vectorcardiography in tion was performed but showed no differences two, with early posterior displacement of the outbetween the children who subsequently did well going limb in the transverse plane with a resultant and those who died. clockwise loop. Two children had suggestive loss of anterior force, with a transition in V4 in one and -MV2 in the other. Vectorcardiograms on these Evaluation of electrocardiograms showed an early posterior displacement only in the The admission electrocardiogram ( In two, the pattern resembled that of an antero-Although infarct patterns in infancy are rare, their lateral infarct (Fig. 1) . In the other two, the more appearance on the electrocardiogram is often of impressive loss of force was inferoposterior. Both diagnostic value. They have been reported in of these children developed a left axis deviation children wifh myocarditis, cardiomyopathy, EFE, (-65°and -30°) during the follow-up period (Fig. 2) . coronary calcinosis, and anomalous left coronary One of the two children with the anterolateral artery (Apley, 1961; Dominguez, Lendrum, and 'infarct' pattern Multiple areas of thrombus formation were present artery is usually the first to be entertained clinically on the left ventricular endocardial surface, but no when an infant under 1 year of age has evidence of obvious coronary occlusion was found. Both significant myocardial damage on the electrocardiochildren with the inferoposterior changes were gram. Cardiac catheterization is usually done in examined at necropsy, and showed extensive infants presenting with heart failure, possibly caused thinning of most of the left ventricle, though the by cardiomyopathy or myocarditis, specifically to outflow and septal walls were less affected. All rule out the possibility of an anomalous left coronary three infants showed the usual thickening of the artery since this lesion is surgically correctable. Medicine, 38, 573. 1964; Auld and Watson, 1957; Linde and Adams, Linde, L. M., and Adams, F. H. (1963) . Prognosis in endo-1963; Lambert and Vlad, 1958 pattern when seen in children with EFE is a negative Marini, A., and Pinca, A. (1962 
